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Modeling the dynamics of backyard chicken flows in traditional
trade networks in Thailand: implications for surveillance
and control of avian influenza

Anuwat Wiratsudakul, Mathilde Cécile Paul, Dominique Joseph Bicout, Thanawat Tiensin, 
Wannapong Triampo, Karine Chalvet-Monfray

Abstract In Southeast Asia, traditional poultry marketing
chains have been threatened by epidemics caused by the
highly pathogenic avian influenza H5N1 (HPAI H5N1)
virus. In Thailand, the trade of live backyard chickens is
based on the activities of traders buying chickens from
villages and supplying urban markets with chicken meat.
This study aims to quantify the flows of chickens traded
during a 1-year period in a province of Thailand. A com-
partmental stochastic dynamic model was constructed to
illustrate trade flows of live chickens from villages to
slaughterhouses. Live poultry movements present important
temporal variations with increased activities during the
15 days preceding the Chinese New Year and, to a lesser
extent, other festivals (Qingming Festival, Thai New Year,
Hungry Ghost Festival, and International New Year). The

average distance of poultry movements ranges from 4 to
25 km, defining a spatial scale for the risk of avian influ-
enza that spread through traditional poultry marketing
chains. Some characteristics of traditional poultry networks
in Thailand, such as overlapping chicken supply zones,
may facilitate disease diffusion over longer distances
through combined expansion and relocation processes. This
information may be of use in tailoring avian influenza and
other emerging infectious poultry disease surveillance and
control programs provided that the cost-effectiveness of
such scenarios is also evaluated in further studies.
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Introduction

Thailand experienced four major epidemic outbreaks of high-
ly pathogenic avian influenza H5N1 (HPAI H5N1) between
2004 and 2006. Sporadic cases were reported until late 2008
(Chantong and Kaneene, 2011). HPAI H5N1 is a life-
threatening zoonosis; 17 of the 25 recorded human cases in
Thailand were fatal. It is also a disease of economic impor-
tance that directly affects poultry business in this country
(Coker et al., 2011). It has been estimated that more than 65
million birds were destroyed to halt the outbreaks, and the
government spent more than a billion Thai baht to compensate
poultry owners. Most of the outbreaks reported in Thailand
concerned backyard poultry (Chantong and Kaneene, 2011).
Backyard poultry production was also implicated in the trans-
mission of HPAI H5N1 in the beginning of several epidemics
in other countries (Alders et al., 2013). A better understanding
of the disease dynamics of the backyard poultry sector will aid
in controlling the spread and persistence of HPAI H5N1.

Backyard chicken is the predominant population present in
the poultry sector in Thailand. Backyard chickens, as a part of
agricultural lifestyle, are raised in villages for many purposes
including religious or traditional ceremonies, cock fighting,
home consumption, and cash income. Usually, households
raise from 30 to 50 chickens of marketable size annually
(Choprakarn and Wongpichet, 2007) and sell them occasion-
ally to live poultry traders supplying urban markets with
chicken meat (Paul et al., 2013). In most low-income, food-
deficit countries, village poultry production contributes to the
majority of poultry production. In the twenty-first century, it
still makes critically important contributions to poverty alle-
viation, household food security, and women’s empowerment
in many tropical countries (Alders et al., 2013).

A series of studies carried out in Cambodia (Van Kerkhove
et al., 2009; Fournie et al., 2012), Vietnam (Fournie et al.,
2012, 2013), and China (Martin et al., 2011; Soares
Magalhaes et al., 2012) indicate that poultry trade networks
play a major role in the spread and persistence of HPAI H5N1,
and that live bird markets constitute a critical “hub” (Van
Kerkhove et al., 2009). Findings also suggest that poultry
trade seasonality may affect the risk of HPAI H5N1 spread
(Soares Magalhaes et al., 2012). Most studies focused on the
influence of the Chinese New Year only, and quantitative data
on the spatial and temporal dynamics of poultry flows in
Southeast Asia are still lacking. Moreover, although the pat-
tern of live poultry trade in Thailand may differ from that of
other Asian countries, it is still poorly explored. Unlike Cam-
bodia, Vietnam, and China, live bird markets are rare in
Thailand (Tiensin et al., 2009). Backyard poultry trade in this
country is based on a network of traders who purchase live
chickens in villages and gather them at home for slaughter or
sale to slaughterers. Chicken traders may play a key role in
HPAI H5N1 dispersal in Thailand (Paul et al., 2013), but most

studies in this country focused only on farmers and markets
(Poolkhet et al., 2012, 2013).

The present study aimed at quantifying live chicken flows
in traditional trade chains in Thailand, analyzing their spatial
and temporal variations during a 1-year period, and examining
the implications of these movements for the design of surveil-
lance and control programs for avian influenza, including
HPAI H5N1 or other recent emerging subtypes.

Material and methods

Study site

Phitsanulok, the province that recorded the highest number of
confirmed HPAI H5N1 outbreaks in chickens during the first
and second epidemic waves in Thailand (Paul et al., 2011),
was chosen for this study. The backyard chicken population in
Phitsanulok province was estimated at 1,546,959 birds, ac-
cording to an active avian influenza surveillance program
carried out in March 2012 by the Department of Livestock
Development. Backyard chickens represented 82.47 % of all
poultry and 93.63 % of flocks in the province at that time.

Data collection

A field survey was conducted from June to August 2012 to
collect detailed information on backyard poultry trade in the
province. The first step was to investigate the practices of 20
chicken traders in Phitsanulok using a questionnaire. These
traders were selected from a database constituted in a previous
study (Paul et al., 2013). The database was updated for this
study by a snowball sampling method (Sadler et al., 2010).
Traders were questioned about their poultry trade activities
during normal period and festivals. The questionnaire includ-
ed specific questions regarding the location of the traders and
of the flocks from which they collected their chickens, their
relationships with farmers and other traders, and the number
of chickens involved in transactions. The questionnaire dis-
tinguished various periods of the year, normal period, Chinese
New Year, and other festivals (traders were free to mention
information for as many festivals as they wished). In the
second step, the activity of four traders was scrutinized. Each
trader was followed daily for 2 weeks by the first author
during the morning and evening chicken collection runs.
Traders’ movements were tracked using a GPS tracking de-
vice. Information was collected on the number of chickens
bought, sold, or slaughtered by each trader, as well as the age
and sex of chickens. Questions were also asked to evaluate
whether the quantity of chickens collected and distance trav-
eled varied over the year. Similar information (number of
chickens available, with age and sex, depending on period of
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the year) was collected on the poultry population present in all
the households that were visited.

Principles of the dynamic model

A compartmental stochastic dynamic model was constructed
to analyze the dynamic flow of backyard chicken within
villages and from villages to slaughterhouses via different
types of traders. The conceptual model is shown in Fig. 1.
The unit of interest was the village (the smallest administrative
unit of Thailand called Moo-baan in Thai). We considered
backyard chickens in a village as a whole homogeneous
population, as chickens are raised without any fences and
are thus likely to mix with chickens from other households
during daytime (Choprakarn and Wongpichet, 2007). The
model was divided into two parts: village and trader. The
village part comprised three compartments: young chickens
(aged <5 months old), ready-to-sell chickens, and stocked
chickens. Traders were subdivided into three types: trader-
slaughterhouse (TS), collecting chickens from villages, and
slaughtering them by themselves; household trader (HT),
collecting chickens from villages, and selling them to other
traders; and trader of trader (TT), buying chickens collected
by HTs, and slaughtering them. The model was initialized
with a distribution of backyard chickens into the three village
compartments using the parameters described in Table 1.

The village part of the model was run simultaneously in all
1,045 villages located in the Phitsanulok Province. The flow
of chickens started with animals from the young chicken
compartment leaving the compartment as they grew older.
Half of all grown chickens stochastically moved into the
stocked compartment and the remaining half to the ready-to-
sell compartment. In each village, dead chickens were con-
secutively removed from each compartment as time passed by,
and the young chicken compartment was refilled by hatch-
lings produced from stocked chickens or imported from else-
where with the probability shown in Table 1. Backyard
chickens in the ready-to-sell compartment can transit into
either the HT or TS compartments. All chickens collected in
the HT compartments were then aggregated into the TT com-
partments. Finally, all chickens from the TS and TT compart-
ments were slaughtered. The model was stochastically run for
1,000 simulations. All mathematical equations used for con-
structing the model are available in Online Resource 1.

Social network analysis

Social networks of traditional live backyard chicken trade
were simulated 1,000 times. In these networks, a node was
referred to a village and a tie was referred to trading activities
that occurred between a village and a trader. Given that each
trader was a part of the village, the trader was also counted as a
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Fig. 1 A conceptual model representing the organization of traditional
live backyard chicken trade in one village located in Phitsanulok Prov-
ince, Thailand. The model functions in the same manner in all villages of
the province included in the 1,000 simulations. The parameters used in
this model are as follows: m daily probability of mortality, p daily
probability of young chickens to leave the young chicken compartment,
pst proportion of young chickens that flow into the stocked chicken
compartment, sst daily probability of retired stocked chickens to leave

the stocked chicken compartment, λC lambda of number of chickens
collected per village per day during normal periods, λCNY lambda of
number of chickens collected per village per day during the Chinese New
Year, and λOF lambda of number of chickens collected per village per day
during other festivals, namely the Qingming Festival, the Thai New Year,
the Hungry Ghost Festival, and the International New Year. Lambda
corresponds to the mean of Poisson distribution. The compartments with
asterisk are the compartments in which the chickens are slaughtered
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node. The social network parameter used in this study was
degree centrality. Degree centrality is defined as the number of
immediate ties that each node has (Frantz, 2012). Here, degree
centrality was defined as the number of connections between
villages and traders. In this model, villages could not connect
with one another without traders.

All statistical and geographical analyses were performed
using statistical computing language R version 3.0.1 (R de-
velopment Core Team, Vienna, Austria).

Results

Characteristics of poultry movements and input parameters
for network connectivity

Of the 20 traders surveyed, nine were HTs, eight were TSs,
and three were TTs. One of the TSs we met moved both
chickens and ducks, while the others moved chickens only.
In the model, we considered only chickens as duck move-
ments were very limited. Compared with normal period,
traders collected more chickens during the 15-day period
preceding five festivals: Chinese New Year (days 17–31 of
the year), Qingming Festival and Thai New Year (days 81–
105), Hungry Ghost Festival (days 228–242), and Internation-
al New Year (days 351–365). Traders collected twice as many
animals during the Chinese New Year as during the other four
festivals. Consequently, the Qingming Festival and the Thai
New Year, the Hungry Ghost Festival, and the International
New Year were modeled under the same parameters and

assumptions. The days stated here are defined according to
the Gregorian calendar.

The field study showed that traders located in remote areas
worked only within their own village and had sporadic activ-
ities. Hence, the study area was finally restricted to 672
villages of the Muang District (Phitsanulok City) and its
contiguous suburban districts (of 1,045 villages in the prov-
ince). In all, the first author followed traders to 42 households
located in 38 villages. TSs and HTs traveled 6.06 km at most
to collect backyard chickens. In the model, the maximum
distance traveled by TSs and HTs was therefore set at a 7-
km radius around villages. Because we found eight TSs and
three TTs in our field survey, the same number of TSs and TTs
was applied in the model to mimic field observations. How-
ever, the number of HTs was different for each TT. The
number of observed HTs could not be directly applied. Con-
sequently, the randomly simulated number of HTs for each TT
was used instead. In the current model, we assigned 6, 8, and
12 HTs for the three TTs involved respectively. The locations
of all traders were randomly simulated and restricted only
within Muang District in order to mimic what was
observed. Traders are usually installed near the large
markets located in urban areas.

Simulation: model outputs

Results from social network analysis showed that the mean
degree centrality between villages and traders was 2.0 (95 %
confidence interval [CI]=1.7–2.6), with a maximum of 2.7. A
sociogram of the network, randomly selected from the 1,000
simulations, is displayed in Fig. 2.

Table 1 Parameters used in developing the compartmental stochastic dynamic model of live backyard chicken flows within villages and along trade
chain in Phitsanulok province, Thailand

Parameters Value Origin

Village part

Proportion of young chickens in total population (py) 0.55 Field observation

Daily probability of young chickens to leave the young chicken compartment (p) 1/(5� 30) Literatureb

Proportion of young chickens that flow into the stocked chicken compartment (pst) 0.5 Field observation

Daily probability of retired stocked chickens to leave the stocked chicken compartment (sst) 0.1/(5� 30) Trader interviews

Daily probability of mortality (m) 0.5/(5� 30) Literatureb

Trader part

Lambda of number of villages visited by a trader during normal period (λ NBV)
a 0.85 Trader interviews

Number of villages visited during festival periods 1–3 Trader interviews

Lambda of number of chickens collected per village per day during normal period (λC) 16 Trader interviews

Lambda of number of chickens collected per village per day during Chinese New Year (λ CNY) 55.3 Trader interviews

Lambda of number of chickens collected per village per day during other festivals (λOF) 55.3/2 Trader interviews

Minimum number of chickens in the villages that traders prefer to visit 100 Field observation

Number of non-repeated day 15 Field observation

a Lambda corresponds to the mean of Poisson distribution
b Choprakarn and Wongpichet, 2007
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Results from 1,000 trade network simulations show
that on average, 500 villages were involved in tradi-
tional live poultry trade networks in Phitsanulok during
a 1-year period (95 % CI=452–547). Each village was
visited on average 22.3 times a year by different
traders (95 % CI=15.7–26.3) (Fig. 3a), and each trader
visited 28.0 different villages in 1 year (95 % CI=
24.0–29.5) (Fig. 3b). We found that, in total, 198,460
(95 % CI=187,487–205,816) chickens were traded out
of an overall population of 993,501 in the modeled
trade area.

In a normal period, 6,737 (95 % CI=6,007–8,478)
chickens were traded. This corresponds to 4.7 % of the total
chicken population available for sale each day or 2.2 % of the
adult population. TSs and HTs visited half of the villages
present in the study area (309 of 672) and moved large
numbers of chickens (6,737) during this short period. A
comparison of the main characteristics of poultry movements
during the Chinese New Year, the Hungry Ghost Festival
(representing also other festivals), and normal period is shown
in Table 2.

Figure 4 shows that each village was visited by an average
of 1.5 traders during the Chinese NewYear festival (95%CI=
1.2–1.7) and 1.3 traders during other periods (95 % CI=1.1–
1.5). Because TTs always visit their regular suppliers (HTs
located in certain villages), the number of villages they visited
was constant throughout the year.

The bivariate plots of distances traveled to collect chickens
and the number of chickens collected are shown in Fig. 5.
These plots show that TSs and HTs collected approximately
41.5 chickens each time during the Chinese New Year festival
(95 % CI=18.8–54.4) and only 20.0 (95 % CI=15.4–25.6)
and 15.3 chickens (95 % CI=15.0–15.6) during the Hungry
Ghost Festival and normal periods, respectively. The average
distance traveled to collect chickens was 4.4 km (95 % CI=
4.2–4.5) in all periods. The mean number of chickens collect-
ed by TTs each time was 62.7 chickens during the Chinese
New Year (95 % CI=22.6–95.3), 26.2 chickens during the
Hungry Ghost Festival (95 % CI=19.7–36.8), and 19.4
chickens during normal periods (95 % CI=18.5–20.2). Dis-
tance traveled to HTs’ locations ranged from 24.9 to 25.2 km
(95 % CI=24.2–25.9).

Fig. 2 A static sociogram of one simulated live backyard chicken trade
network in Phitsanulok Province, Thailand, in a 1-year period. This
sociogram contains 467 nodes and 953 ties. Each node represents a
village. Black small-sized nodes show villages without traders. Black

medium-sized nodes indicate villages with trader-slaughterhouses (TSs).
Gray medium-sized nodes show the villages with household traders
(HTs), and the big black nodes illustrate the villageswith traders of traders
(TTs)
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Discussion

In the present study, mathematical modeling of poultry flows
along traditional live poultry trade networks from villages to
slaughterhouse made it possible to examine quantitative indi-
cators for poultry movements.

Before further conclusions are drawn, one should note that
the present study was conducted during a period during which
no epidemics occurred. Disease outbreaks may alter the move-
ments of chickens. Thus, the results of this study may be
mainly applicable to the period when the infection is present
but not yet diagnosed or when epidemics are of limited extent.
Further studies are necessary to evaluate the impact of disease
epidemics on the pattern of live chickens’ movements. Also,
fighting cocks, which can be reared together with other

backyard chickens, were not considered in our study.
Siengsanan-Lamont et al. (2013) indicated that some fighting
cock owners moved their fighting cocks across provinces, but
the actual distances traveled by fighting cocks’ owners have
not been studied yet in Thailand. In the present study, we
focused on the trade networks supplying backyard chickens
meat to markets; fighting cocks participate only sporadically
to these networks, as their old age diminishes the value to
which they can be sold for meat. Despite these limitations,
findings from this study may help to identify critical points
regarding the surveillance and control of avian influenza
viruses, including HPAI H5N1.

First, this study produced a quantitative global picture of
poultry movements during a 1-year period. The total amount
of chickens traded in traditional networks in Thailand is small
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Table 2 Summary of outcomes generated from 1,000 simulations of the stochastic dynamic model for live poultry flows in traditional backyard chicken
trade chains in Thailand during normal periods, Chinese New Year festival, and Hungry Ghost Festival

Parameter Period

Normal period
(days 336–350)
Mean (95 % CI)

Chinese New Year
(days 17–31)
Mean (95 % CI)

Hungry Ghost Festival
(days 228–242)
Mean (95 % CI)

TS and HT TT TS and HT TT TS and HT TT

Total number of villages
visited by all traders

309 (279–339) 26 369 (343–423) 26 345 (304–378) 26

Average number of villages
visited by each trader

12.9 (12.7,13.1) 8.7 (6–12) 18.7 (12.5–25.1) 8.7 (6–12) 15.1 (12.7–20.9) 8.7 (6–12)

Total number of chickens
caught by all traders

6,737 (6,007–8,478) 5,152 (4,569–5,761) 26,082 (24,046–28,099) 18,782 (17,084–20,360) 10,133 (8,779–11,297) 7,503 (6,446–8,478)

Average number of chickens
caught by each trader per
each catching

15.3 (15.0–15.6) 19.4 (18.5–20.2) 41.5 (18.8–54.4) 62.7 (22.6–95.3) 20.0 (15.4–25.6) 26.2 (19.7–36.8)

Average distance each trader
travels to catch chickens
per each catching (km)

4.4 (4.2–4.5) 25.2 (24.2–25.9) 4.4 (4.2–4.5) 24.9 (24.2–25.9) 4.4 (4.2–4.5) 25.0 (24.2–25.7)

TS trader-slaughterhouse, HT household trader, TT trader of trader
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when compared with other production systems present in
Thailand (Chantong and Kaneene, 2011) or in other countries
(Van Kerkhove et al., 2009; Soares Magalhães et al., 2010;
Soares Magalhaes et al., 2012). Thus, the risk for HPAI H5N1
that spreads through traditional poultry market chains may

appear limited. However, traditional trading patterns still pose
some important surveillance and control challenges. Indeed,
these chickens flow through networks that are invisible to
veterinary authorities because they are organized informally
(Paul et al., 2013). Thus, they are almost impossible to
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monitor and to regulate. Even if the amount of chickens is
small, poultries are being traded all year round and may thus
contribute to spread HPAI H5N1 silently. In 1 year, traders
visited approximately 75% of all villages in the modeled area.
The mechanism bywhich traders may participate to the spread
of avian influenza viruses has been described in previous
studies (Fournie et al., 2012; Paul et al., 2013). Briefly, the
H5N1 virus can easily be transported from one farm to another
along a trader’s daily route through direct contact between
transported poultry and poultry on visited households (poten-
tially infected excretions or mucus may fall from cages to the
ground). The virus can also be spread by indirect transmission
through bamboo cages (which are easily soiled and difficult to
clean), vehicles, or other materials. The social network anal-
ysis showed that each village was visited by an average of two
different traders in 1 year. Thus, in Thailand, disease spread
may be facilitated by overlapping trade zones.

Second, this study quantified flows of backyard chicken
trade. The study made it possible to distinguish the role of TSs
and HTs from those of TTs in poultry movements and to
discuss their potential role for the spread of avian influenza
viruses. In the present study, we found that TSs and HTs
collect chickens within a 4.4-km radius. The extent of TSs
and HTs’ collection zone is constrained by the fact that they
have limited financial resources and travel using motorcycles.
Our finding is thus consistent with studies carried out in
Thailand (Poolkhet et al., 2012), indicating that traders con-
ducted business only near their villages and in Vietnam
(SoaresMagalhães et al., 2010) where it was found that traders
using motorcycles transported chickens on a short distance.
Here, TSs and HTs visited a considerable number of villages
in a short time span, transporting animals from one village to
another. In Thailand, TSs and HTs may therefore contribute to
the rapid spread of avian influenza locally. In contrast with
previous studies (Poolkhet et al., 2012, 2013), we found that
in Thailand, TTs range over a larger area and handle approx-
imately 75 % of all backyard chickens collected, although
they visit significantly fewer villages. Their activity may play
an important role in the spread of avian influenza, as they
provide sporadic medium distance jumps between villages. In
summary, the present study highlights how the structure of
backyard poultry trade networks in Thailand may contribute
to disease diffusion through combined expansion and
relocation processes, which are facilitated by overlap-
ping trade zones. Once introduced in a village by a
trader, avian influenza virus may spread in the village’s
poultry population and jump later to a distant group of
villages through the visit of another trader, especially if
it is a TT. The 5-km radius of poultry movement con-
trol, which was implemented by Thai authorities at the
beginning of HPAI H5N1 outbreaks (Tiensin et al.,
2005), may have contributed to successfully controlling
disease spread by limiting local movements.

Third, this paper also highlighted the temporal variations of
live poultry movements during a 1-year period. We found that
during the Chinese New Year, the total number of chickens
moved by TSs and HTs in 15 days increased by 387 % and
those moved by TTs increased by 364 %. This is consistent
with studies carried out in other countries (Van Kerkhove
et al., 2009; Soares Magalhaes et al., 2012). The number of
villages visited by all types of traders also increased signifi-
cantly during the Chinese New Year. However, contrary to the
findings from China (Soares Magalhaes et al., 2012), we did
not find in Thailand any variation of traders’ trade zones
during the Chinese New Year. One could argue that this may
result from model parameterization, which sets the maximum
radius of traders’ catchment area constant over the year. How-
ever, catchment radius was allowed in the model to vary
below this maximum. Thus, according to our dynamic model
of poultry population, even if traders need to collect more
chickens during the Chinese New Year, a sufficient supply
was available within an average radius of 4 to 25 km around
their house. The type of vehicle appears to determine the
distance that traders can travel and the number of chickens
collected: TSs and HTs generally used motorcycles equipped
with baskets or motor tricycles to transport animals, whereas
the TTs used pickup trucks. Figure 5 shows that TSs and HTs
travel shorter distances and transport less chickens per trip
compared with TTs in all studied periods.

In Thailand, HPAI H5N1 may spread faster during the
15 days preceding the Chinese New Year festival because of
the important increase of live backyard chicken trade when
compared with normal period of the year. However, in com-
parison with China and Cambodia, where distances and trade
volume increased widely during the Chinese New Year fes-
tivities (Van Kerkhove et al., 2009; Soares Magalhaes et al.,
2012), the risk for long distance spread of avian influenza
viruses through informal poultry trade networks is probably
much less in Thailand. The Chinese New Year has already
been identified by Thai authorities as a key period regarding
the risk of avian influenza and has been taken into account by
risk-based surveillance systems. Indeed, the active surveil-
lance program called X-ray campaigns, in which 750,000
village health volunteers look for clinical cases of HPAI
H5N1 and collect biological samples, have been conducted
since 2004 during the month preceding the Chinese New Year
festivities (Tiensin et al., 2005). We also found that poultry
movements and number of villages visited by traders in-
creased during other festivals. Risk-based surveillance pro-
grams could also target these periods, but given the
moderate increase of poultry movements during these
festivals, further studies are needed to evaluate the
cost-benefit of such scenario.

Traditional trading patterns still pose some important chal-
lenges regarding surveillance and control. This study quanti-
fied flows of live backyard chickens in one province of
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Thailand during a 1-year period. This study also highlighted
the temporal variations of live poultry movements, which
were intensified during the 15 days preceding the Chinese
New Year and, to a lesser extent, during four other festivals.
This information could be used for tailoring risk-based sur-
veillance and control programs for avian influenza or other
avian infectious diseases provided that the cost-effectiveness
of such scenarios is also evaluated in further studies.
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